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Tbe aim of this study ivas to compare somatic complaints, anxiety,
and pain related to temporomandibular disorders (TMD) in a
group of TMD patients who had high scores for beadacbe and
muscle palpation compared with tbat of a group of TMD patients
wbo had low or medium scores for beadache and palpation before
and 2 years after conservative TMD treatment, consisting of coun-
seling, muscle exercises, and a stabilization splint. Tbe high-score
group consisted of 23 patients wbo had beadacbes several times a
week or daily and bad more tban three muscles graded as severely
tender to palpation. Tbe low/medium-score group comprised 28
patients who bad beadacbes hardly ever, once or twice a montb, or
several times a month, and witb muscles graded as slightly or
medium tender to palpation. The patients answered three question-
naires (McCilt Pain Questionnaire [Norwegian versionj, a somatic
complaints questionnaire, and the trait part of Spielberger Stait-
Trait Anxiety Inventory) before and 2 years after treatment. Tbe
findings showed differences between tbe two groups concerning
pain description, general muscle complaints, and anxiety botb
before and after the treatment, with the high-score group showing
tbe higbest values, in general, tbe treatment outcome bad improved
in the low/medium-score group but remained imcbanged in tbe
higb-score group.
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T emporomandibular disorders (TMD) represents a collecnve
tertii covering a nutnber of clinicai problems involving the
masticatory musculature and/or the temporomandibular

joints^ The cardinal signs and symptoms of TMD are pain and
tenderness of the masticatory muscles and the temporomandibular
joints, sounds in the joints, and limitation or disturbance of
manclihtilar movements.^ A symptom often associated with TMD
is tension-cype headache.'-' Factors responsible for the develop-
ment of TMD are numerous and controversial. Muscle hyperactiv-
ity, trauma, emotional stress, and occlusion are factors suggested
to be important. Thus, the etiology of many temporomandibular
disorders is multifactorial and probably differs, depending on
which specific diagnosis withiti the collective term temporo-
mandibular disorders is considered.•* To install adequate therapy,
knowledge about and understanding of all the various contribut-
ing factors is important.
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Approximately 75% of all patients with TMD
improve from simple, conservative treatment such
as cotinseling, muscle exercises, and flat occlusal
splints.-''" Nevertheless, one of four patients with
TMD does not improve either by nature or by con-
servative treatment. Tbese patients represent tbe
real therapeutic challenge and a probletTi to them-
selves as well as to society at large. Therefore, the
identification of these patients at an early stage is
desirable. It is possible that tbe conservative treat-
ment provided is ineffective because the proce-
dures do not address the actual causes of these
patients' problems or address only part of them.^
Anxiety and somatic complaints, in general, are
found to be associated with tbis type of pain.^

Little is known about wbicb signs or symptoms
may he early indicators of poor treatment out-
come. The question is wbetber quantitative and
qualitative measures of TMD signs and symptoms
are of importance in ldentifv'ing patients in need of
a more active treatment, such as behavioral and/or
cognitive therapy in addition to the conservative
TMD treatment.^ Muscle tenderness is the most
common sign found in patients with TMD' and
was found hy Magnusson' to have a distinct rela-
tionship to headache. Therefore, it was decided
from a clinical point of view to focus on these
Signs and symptoms with tbe aim to compare
reports of TMD-related pain, somatic complaints,
and anxiety in a group of patients with TMD and
high scores for tension-type headache and muscle
palpation with tbose of a group of patients witb
TMD and low/medium scores for tension-type
headache and palpation before and 2 years after
treatment, wbich consisted of counseling, muscle
relaxation exercises, and a stabilization splint.

Materials and Methods

A total of 103 consecutive patients with TMD (79
women and 24 men with a mean age of 38 years)
were referred to or appHed for treatment at the
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry and
Stomatognatbic Physiology, University of Oslo,
Oslo, Norway. No specific inclusion or exclusion
criteria were used. Tbe patients were interviewed
and subjected to routine methods of functional
examination of tbe masticatory system.'" Only tbe
patients' subjective descriptions of tension-type
headacbe and the findings from muscle palpation
are evaluated in tbis study. Tbe reported frequen-
cies of tension-type headache were selected from
five levels^: 1, hardly ever; 2, once or twice a
month; 3, several times a month; 4, several times a

week; and 5, daily. The muscle tenderness was
graded into tbree categories modified from
Helkimo."" Tbe criteria for categorization were: 1,
sligbt tenderness; 2, medium tenderness witb a
palpebral reflex; and 3, severe tenderness repre-
sented by a withdrawal reflex. All masticatory
muscles and muscles in the neck and the shoulders
were palpated, 16 sites in all.

In addition to the clinical examination, the
patients were requested to complete three ques-
tionnaires. Tbe first was the Norwegian version of
the McGill Pain Questionnaire (MPQ) used to
assess qualitative aspects of the patients' TMD-
related pain." ' i - On tbe MPQ, tbe patients
described pain in tbe face/jaw region by selecting
adjective descriptiotis from 18 categories of sen-
sory, affective, and evaluative pain. The affective
and evaluative dimensions were combined and
dealt with as one, named emotional pain. A six-
point scale, the Present Pain Intensity (PPI)
included in the MPQ questionnaire, was used as a
quantitative measure of pain.

The second questionnaire, a Somatic Complaints
Questionnaire (SCQ), contained 27 items to assess
the patients' somatic complaints.''-'"* Two sub-
scales were generated: a muscle pain index com-
prising pain in the neck, the back, the arms, and
tbe shoulders; and a miscellaneous symptoms scale
including all other items except muscle pain.

The third questionnaire evaluated the patients'
anxiety level by using the trait part of Spielberger
State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI].'̂ '

All subjects received tbe same type of treatment
(counseling, muscle relaxatioti exercises, and splint
tberapy [Micbigan type]) in tbe course of four vis-
its. After 2 years, the patients were again requested
to complete the same three questionnaires. At this
stage of the investigation, 51 patients participated.
Only these 51 patients have been evaluated in this
study. The subjects were categorized into two
groups on the basis of their reported tension-type
headache and muscle tenderness scores. Tbe high-
score group contained 23 individuals with head-
ache scores 4 and 5 and with more than tbree mus-
cles graded as 3. The low/medium-score group
consisted of 28 patients witb headacbe scores lower
tban 4 and less than four muscles graded as 3.

Mean values and 95% confidence intervals of the
means of the PPI, MPQ, SCQ and STAI scores were
estimated and compared. Differences between the
high-score and the low/mediuni-score groups were
tested using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U
test. Differences between the initial scores and the
scores after 2 years in tbe two separate groups were
tested using two-sided paired i tests.
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Results

The findings are presented in Table I, The PI'I
scores for the two groups were statistically differ-
ent both before and 2 years after treatment (P =
.01 and P = .003, respectively). Neither group
showed any improvement in PPI scores at the 2-
year posttreatment stage.

The sensory and emotional parts of rbc MPQ
were statistically similar in the two groups hefore
treatment but differed at the posttreatment stage
(P < .001 and P = .002). In the low/medium-score
group, an improvement was noted (P < .001) in
contrast to rbe high-score group, in which no
improvement was recorded.

As for the report on general muscle pain, the
SCQ scores for the two groups differed hoth

before (P < .001) and 2 years after treatment {P =
,02) . However, no improvement w,î  reported in
either group at rhe 2-year postrreatmciit stage.

There was no statistically significant difference
in che report of miscellaneous symptoms before
treatment. At the 2-year posttrearment stage, a sta-
tistical difference at P = ,04 was noted. There were
no statistically significant differences between rhe
group scores from start to the 2-year posttreat-
ment observation.

There was a statistically significant difference in
anxiery scores between the groups before and after
treatment (P = ,008 and P < .001, respectively). In
the low/medium-score group, there was a reduc-
tion in scores from start to 2 years after treatment
(P = .05). No reduction was recorded in the high-
score group.

Table 1 Mean Scores and 95% Confidence Intervals of the Two Patient Groups Before Treatment,
and 2 Years After Treatment''
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Discussion

The patients witb TMD in the present study
should be representative as clinical subjects, since
se\ differences and mean age of the patients are in
line wich other investigations.' At the follow-up
stage, only 51 patients responded. Questionnaires
were sent to only 96 people because [he temaining
seven patients had entered the investigation so
recently that 2 years since treatment had not yet
elapsed. Because of missmg data, two people had
to be excluded. Fifteen questionnaires were re-
turned labeled "address unknown," New ad-
dresses were obtained for 14 people, hut recalls
did not result in more answers. This shows the dif-
ficulties mvolved m ohtammg replies to this kind
of questionnaire a second time, and the low
response may have influenced the findings. The
high-score group had the most dropoiits. The rea-
sons for this are unknown.

The reliability of muscle palpation, which is
considered a simple and subjective means of
examination, will always be a subject of discus-
sion. It IS questioned v '̂hether oh|ective lntraob-
server and interobserver tests m this field are pos-
sible to perform. The patient's responses to
muscle palpation are not so stable as has been
genetally assumed. The responses, according to
Dwotkin et al,'^ may show variability not only in
the long term, but also over sborter periods. Tbe
use of a pressure threshold meter (PTM) may be
more reliable than the use of finger pressure when
recording pain in muscles. However, List et a l"
showed a statistically significant correlation
between PTM values and finger palpation scores.
On these grounds, it was felt acceptahle to rely on
finger palpation. Based on clinical experience, it
was decided that only patients with more than
three muscles graded as 3 on palpation should be
placed in the high-score group. Even healthy indi-
viduals may be expected to have as many as three
of 26 muscles characterized as heing severely ten-
der CO palpation.

The reliability of the xVlPQ has been tested by
Love et al,'^ who found sttong test-retest reliabil-
ity coefficients for tbe MVQ racing indexes. The
validity of the three-dimensional framework of the
MPQ has heen reviewed.'*^ The distinction
between sensory and affective dimensions is
accepted, but there is still debate about the ratio-
nale of separating the affective and evaluative
dimensions.-" The somatic complaints were
assessed using che SCQ. The reliability and validity
have been discussed in several Scandinavian stud-
ies.'^-''' In addition, the STAI has been used in var-

ious contexts and has acceptahle reliability and
validity.-'

Wben using psychologic teses, in this case, the
STAI, it is important to establish a proper relation
of confidence with the patient before administration
of tbe tests. The patients in tbis study were treated
at tbe student clinic whete the recording of the case
history is considered most important in dealing with
these patients. The questionnaires were handed out
after this procedure. Only one person, a man,
refused to complete the questionnaire.

No distinction was made between different diag-
noses, Laskin and Greene-- have argued that
arthrogenous TMD consists of a cluster of organic
disorders and that myogenous TMD is a psy-
chophysiologic disorder. Headache and the report
of psychosocial factors are claimed to occur more
frequently in a group of with patients with myoge-
nous TMD than in oiher diagnostic groups.^^
However, De Leeuw-** did not find patients with
myogenous TMD to differ in psychosociai vari-
ables from patients with arthrogenous TMD.
Clinical experience has shown that joint and mus-
cle disorders coexist and influence each other.-^
Consequently, the value of dividing the patients
into different diagnostic subgroups before analyz-
ing the relationship among TMD pain, somatic
complaints, and anxiety is limited.**

The findings of the present study show that
patients with frequent headaches and with more
than three muscles with severe tenderness on pal-
pation report less reduction on hoth sensory and
emotional TMD pain after conservative treatment
than do the other patients with low scores on these
parameters. Anxiety and general muscle com-
plaints chatacterize the high-score group. This is in
contrast to what was found by De Leeuw et al. '̂'
According Co the test manual,'^ the anxiety score
in our high-score group is approximately on a level
with anxiecy patients in general, while the score in
the low/medium-score group is on a level with
working adults. Previous investigators'' have sug-
gested that pretreatment anxiety and somatization
are predictive of a poor treatment response. How-
ever, whether the higher frequency in reports of
general muscle pain in the high-score group may
be interpreted as somatization is difficult to
answer. Neithet group reported reduction of the
somatic complaints after treatment. Consequently,
the treatment had no general somatic effect.

Anxiety seems Co be an important factor in the
perception or experience of pain. Thorough infor-
mation and counseling of the patient should be an
essential pare of the treatment of all patients with
chronic pain. The present findings show that che
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anxiety level in tlie patients of the high-score
group remained unchanged. This may indicate that
the information and counseling offered does not
improve this parameter. Therefore^ other types of
treatment should prohahly be resorted to at an
early stage. Oakley et al̂  reported improvement in
mood, especially anxiety, after a cognitive-behav-
ioral treatment approach for a group of patients
with TMD with poor treatment response to con-
veiitioniil dental/physical medical treatment. The
authors stated that "although patients did not
report significant improvements in their pain rat-
ings, they still reported significant improvements
m their 'suffering.'" "Suffering" is defined as the
negative emotional states that occur in response to
or in anticipation of nociception.-" With a reduc-
tion in atixiety, the pain seems to be better toler-
ated, and thereby, the quahty of life is improved,
which IS an important aim in the treatment of all
patients with chronic pain. For a patient with
acute pain, the doctor is the most important one of
the two; only the doctor may, for instance, pre-
scribe the correct drug to relieve the acute pain.
However, to comhat chronic pain, it is important
to make the patient take the responsibility for the
treatment both physically and mentally.

Our findings demonstrate that the anxiety level
is higher in patients reporting severe tenderness on
palpation than in patients reporting less pain.
Muscle pain may be an expression of muscle ten-
sion, or in physiotherapeutic terms, muscle stiff-
ness.-^ Our findings are thus in accordance with
the claims that muscles with a high degree of stiff-
ness are to be fotind in patients who depress their
feelings.-'̂

General muscle complaints occurred more often
m the high-score group, which may suggest a rela-
tionship between temporomandibular disorders
and the body as a whole, since investigations have
shown an association between TMD and head
posttire, hampered respiration, and general muscle
stiffness.-^ Whether general muscle complaints or
disorders are a consequence or a cause of TMD is
not known. However, clinical experience has
shown that function or dysfunction of any part of
the motor system may influence the whole motor
system. Consequently, the orofacial system should
be evaluated in relation to the body as a whole.̂ ^

Since our patients with a bigh frequency of
headaches and muscles with strong tenderness on
palpation according to McGill Pain Questionnaire
seem to have a poor treatment outcome in line
with what was found by Lobbezoo-Scholte,-^ a
more comprehensive treatment in addition to a
conservative one should be implemented. A cogni-

tive-behavioral approach may be advantageous.
Another method is psychomotor therapy, a
Norwegian type of psychosomatic physiotherapy,
which has been shown to be promising in the
treatment of patients with chronic pain.^" Further
research is needed to elucidate the effect of these
methods in the treatment of TMD.
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Resumen

Relaciones entre los Factores de Riesgo y el Resultado
del Tratamiento en un Grupo de Pacientes con
Desórdenes Temporomandibulares

El propósito de este estudio fue el de comparar las quejas
somáticas, la ansiedad y el dolor relacionado a los desórdenes
temporomandibulares IDTM) en un grupo de pacientes con
DTM quienes padecían de cefaleas y eran sensibles a la pal-
pación muscular en una proporción alta, en comparación con
aquellos de un grupo de pacientes con DTM cuya proporción
era baia o mediana en cuanto a las cefaleas y la palpación:
antes y 2 anos después del tratamiento conservativo de sus
DTM Tal tratamiento cansislió de consejería, ejercicios muscu-
lares, y estabilización de férulas. El grupo con los resultados
mas prominentes consistió de 23 pacientes que padecían
cefaleas vanas veces a la semana o diariamente y que tenian
mas de tres múscuios aitamente sensibles a la palpación. El
grupo oon ios resultados bajos/medios estaba constituido por
28 pacientes que casi no tenian cefaleas, una o dos veces al
mes, o varías veces al mes, y con músculos ligera o mediana-
mente sensibles a la palpación. Los pacientes respondieron tres
cuestionarios (Cuestionario de Dolor de McGill [Versión
Noriega!, un cuestionano de quejas somáticas, y la caracterís-
tica particular del Inventario de Ansiedad de Spilberger) antes y
2 años después del tratamiento Los hallazgos indicaron difer-
encias entre los dos grupos en lo reiacionado a i a descripción
del dolor, quejas muscuiares generales, y ansiedad antes y
después del tratamiento, teniendo en cuenla que el grupo con
los resultados aitos mostraba los valores mas elevados. En
general, el resultado del tratamiento había mejorado en el grupo
con ios resultados bajos/me di a nos, pero no cambió en el grupo
que tenía resultados elevados.

Zusammen fassung

Beziehungen zwischen Risikofaktoren und
Beliandlungsresultat bei einer Gruppe von Patienten mit
Myoarthropathien (MAP)

Das Ziel dieser Studie war der Vergleich von somatischen
Beschwerden, Angstgefühlen und Schmerlen im Zusam-
menhang mit Myoarthropathien bei einer Gruppe von MAP-
Patienten mit einem gehäuften Auftreten von Kopfschmerzen
und Druckdolenîen der Muskuiatur und einer Gruppe von MAP-
Patienten mit wenig Kopfschmerien und Paipationsschmerzen
vor und 2 Jahre nach einer konservativen Behandiung, welche
Aufklärung, Muskelübungen und eine Aufbissschiene beinhal-
tete. Die erste Gruppe bestand aus 23 Patienter, welche
mehrere Male pro Woche oder täglich Kopfschmerzen
aufiA'iesen und mehr ais 3 stark drucWolerte Muskeln zeigten.
Die Gruppe mit geringen Beschwerden bestand aus 28
Patienten, welche kaum je bis mehrere Maie pro Monat
Kopfschmerzen hatten und nur ieicht druckschmerzhafte
Muskeln aufwiesen Die Patienten fjliten vor und 2 Jahre nach
der Behandiung 3 Fragebogen aus (McGiil Pain Questionnaire
[Norwegische Version!, einen Fragebogen fur somatische
Beschwerden und einen Teil des "Spieiberger Anxiety
Inventory"). Die Resuitate îeigten Unterschiede zwischen den
zwei Gruppen betrefî end Schmerîbeschreibung, genereller
Muskelbeschwerden und Angstgefühlen vor und nach der
Behandlung, wobei die erste Gruppe die höchsten Werte
aufwies. Generell hatte sich das Behandlungsergebnis bei der
Gruppe mit geringen Beschwerden verbessert, wahrend es bei
der anderen Gruppe gleich geblieben war.
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